Clark County Recorder’s Office Receives National Award for Electronic Document Recording (eRecording)

Las Vegas, NV: The Clark County Recorder’s Office has received the national “Leader of the Pack Award” from Corporation Service Company® (CSC®), as part of CSC’s annual eRecording All-Star Awards. The awards celebrate a select few government recording offices nationwide for advancements in electronic recording, while honoring the work of clerks and recorders who have implemented and promoted the use of eRecording technology.

The Clark County Recorder’s Office was selected for the “Leader of the Pack Award,” which recognizes a recording office that is recording the majority of its real estate documents electronically and is encouraging submitters to adopt eRecording processes. With the largest population (2.1 million) in the state of Nevada, Clark County records more documents per day (3,000) than all the other counties combined, roughly 50% of which are recorded electronically.

“Over time, our office has implemented a large number of technological enhancements for the express purpose of providing excellent customer service,” said Clark County Recorder Deborah Conway. “With this in mind, eRecording was added to our operations as a way of saving the public and our constituents both time and money. We are proud and happy to be the recipients of this prestigious award, and we look forward to continued improvements.”

Clark County joins four other counties receiving national recognition as eRecording All-Stars, including Marion County, Oregon; co-winners Union County, New Jersey, and Webster Parish, Louisiana; and Denver County, Colorado.

“We’re pleased to recognize Deborah Conway and the Clark County Recorder’s Office for leading the way regarding eRecording in Nevada,” said Mark Rosser, vice president for CSC. “Clark County has long been a leader in eRecording and is the second-highest electronic recording county in the country.”

A committee of CSC management and operations staff selected the award winners, who will also receive commemorative trophies to honor their accomplishments.
About CSC

Corporation Service Company® (CSC®), a privately held business and legal services organization, provides matter management, corporate compliance, and trustee services for companies and law firms worldwide; digital brand services for top global brands; and due diligence and transactional services for the world’s largest financial institutions. Founded in 1899, CSC has nearly 2,400 employees throughout North America, Europe, and the Asia-Pacific region. To learn more about CSC’s eRecording solutions, visit www.erecording.com.